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MANAGING YOUR ORGANIZATION

SIGNING UP
1. Go to the Sign In page.

2. Click Sign Up.

3a. Select Club and search for an existing club or click 
Create New Club.

3b. Or select High School, enter your zip code, and select 
a school. 

4. Complete Add Organization form.  

CREATING A TEAM
1. Go to the Roster Management page.

2. Click Teams.

3. Click Add Team.

4. Complete Add Team form. 

ADDING A SCHEDULE
1. Go to the Roster Management page.

2. Click Teams.

3. Click the gear icon.

4. Upload a document or provide a link. 

5. Click Save Changes.

https://team.ncsasports.org/roster_managment
https://team.ncsasports.org/sign_in
https://team.ncsasports.org/roster_managment
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ADDING ATHLETES
1. Go to the Roster Management page.

2a. Click Invite Athletes. 

2b. Click Copy. 

2c. Share link with athletes. 

3a. Click Invite Athletes. 

3b. Click Manually Add Athlete.

3c. Click Add Athlete. 

3d. Complete form and click Add Athlete. 

4a. Click Upload Roster. 

4b. Click Download Template. 

4c. Complete the template and save the file to your computer. 

4d. Click Choose File. 

4e. Find your file and click Upload. 

For steps 3 and 4, you’ll need to invite your athletes to set up their 
profiles after adding them in Team Edition. This can be done two ways 
from the Roster Management page:

• Click Invite All, then Send to invite all athletes who have not 
   previously received an invite.

• Click Invite Status above the right column to sort the roster.   
   Invite athletes marked as Not Sent individually.  

PRO TIP: The invite will be sent as an email from NCSA Team Edition with the subject “Coach [Name] Invites you to Join 
[Club Name] in NCSA’s Team Edition.” Athletes can use the included login information to get started with their profile.

https://team.ncsasports.org/roster_managment
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ADDING STAFF MEMBERS
1. Go to the Roster Management page.

2. Click Staff.

3. Click Add Staff.

4. Complete form and click Add Coach.

PRO TIP: Be sure to assign staff to the correct team and include 
their title.

https://team.ncsasports.org/roster_managment
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MANAGING RECRUITING

MONITOR TEAM RECRUITING
When you navigate to the Activity page, click on Athlete 
Activity to check on the activity performed by your team or 
entire organization. From this section, you can:

• See who is still missing information and contact everyone by 
   clicking Email All.

• Hover your cursor over the Video Uploaded, Last Email Sent,  
   and Academic Measures graphs to see athlete activity. Click  
   on the different sections to arrange athletes below.

• Click College Coach Activity to track viewership and 
   connections with college coaches. Hover your cursor over    
   the line graph to see corresponding numbers. Click on     
   Profile Views, Follows, or Emails Received to filter the line      
   graph.

https://team.ncsasports.org/
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MONITOR INDIVIDUAL RECRUITING
From the Activity page, select an athlete by clicking on their 
player card. From their profile page, you can check on the progress 
of their profile completion. Here’s what to look for:

• Must haves: high school, height, weight, GPA, position and  
   grad year.

• Highly recommended: video, stats, ACT or SAT score, contact   
   information.

• What’s missing: Click on Profile Completion to see missing 
   information.  

PRO TIP: The more information your athletes have on their 
profile, the more searchable they will be to college coaches. This 
leads to more coach activity.  

https://team.ncsasports.org/
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COLLEGE COACH ACTIVITY
From an athlete’s profile page, click College Coach Activity to see all 
their interaction with college programs. This includes follows, profile 
views, emails sent or received, and match percentage with each 
program. From this section, you can: 

• Monitor frequency of communication.

• Verify athletes are contacting high-match-percentage schools.

• Encourage athletes to reach out to coaches. The higher their  
   Sent number is, the higher their views, follows, and overall    
   activity will be. 

• Learn more about a particular college by clicking on its card. 

• Click the orange arrow tab on the right of each card to see a pop  
   up from which you can select Recommend College or Contact  
   Coaches.
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TARGET LIST
From an athlete’s profile page, click Target List to see an athlete’s 
interaction with schools that they’ve favorited. From this section, 
you can: 

• Assess athlete expectations and goals.

• Monitor Target List activity in relation to Coach Activity.

• Verify athletes are favoriting high-match-percentage schools.

• Learn more about a particular college by clicking on its card. 

• Click the orange arrow tab on the right of each school card to  
   see a pop up from which you can select Recommend College or  
   Contact Coaches.

PRO TIP: Recommending a school will add it to the athlete’s 
Target List.
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ATHLETE EVALUATION
From an athlete’s profile page, click Athlete Evaluation to rate an 
athlete’s athletic ability. The star rating is a factor in determining an 
athlete’s NCSA Match %, which suggests realistic college options for 
athletes to pursue.

PRO TIP: Click on Detailed Evaluation Guidelines for a detailed 
rating breakdown. 

ATHLETE PREFERENCES
From an athlete’s profile page, click Preferences to see an athlete’s 
target division level, college location, college size, and other prefer-
ences.  

STATISTICS
From an athlete’s profile page, click Statistics to see an athlete’s 
self-reported stats. 
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CONNECTING WITH COLLEGE COACHES

FIND COLLEGES
From the Colleges page, click Define Search to set filters for desired 
types of schools. After setting filters, click Search to see results 
below. From the Search Results section, you can:

• See which schools have interacted with athletes via views,     
   follows, sent messages, and received messages. 

• Learn more about a particular college and its coaching staff by  

   clicking on its card, which will take you to its College Detail page.

• Email coaches. This can be done two ways:

o From the Search Results section, click the orange arrow tab  
   on the right of each school card to see a pop up from which  
   you can select Contact Coaches.

o From the College Detail page, click on a coach’s email      
   address. 

https://team.ncsasports.org/colleges
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PROMOTING YOUR TEAM

DIRECTLY TO COLLEGE COACHES
From the Roster Management page, click Teams then select your 
team. This will navigate you to the Team Roster section, which you 
can share with college coaches via the page link or by copying and 
pasting the roster. Visitors of this page can also: 

• Click Contact Us to easily contact the coaching staff.

• See live links to athletes’ NCSA player profiles. 

• Use Select Team to filter rosters within the organization. 

• Sort each column for quick access to information.

FROM YOUR WEBSITE
We strongly recommend teams utilize the NCSA Team Edition icon 
on their homepage to promote their roster and schedule. For an 
example, see the Case Batbusters website.

https://team.ncsasports.org/roster_managment
https://www.casebatbusters.org/
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ACCOUNT SETTINGS

From the Account Settings page, click Organization to update your website, name, address, logo, 
and other important information. Click Payment Methods to add or change payment information 
for your Team Edition account.

COACH RESOURCES

From the Help page, you can check out frequently asked questions about Team Edition and NCSA, 
as well as helpful recruiting information and webinars.

https://team.ncsasports.org/user_account
https://teamedition.helpscoutdocs.com/



